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! American Girl

Tan Shoes
.lust tin' Ihltig i'"' Hi" mountains.

Best $2.o Shots in tue Market.

Cull nml "it t Ikmh.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shou Man.

)" Main Htr"t, r)r'iti

SWIPED THK BOTfMOR'8 WARKAM

i tORCI 11)11).

tin-- friends ol Bowlin, tin aarioas both
lu-n- - mill ill Ilr wus iXh-i-Ii-- i

Iktc in IViulletmi ut twi-lv- o'clk
Tliurwluy :i: it. litit li iliil Hot cmuc
I'urties waltad fur him until li'tc ill
thu nixlit. Tlioy tulki-i- l with
people over the - lines. They
iiuumsl nf every one coming Mown
from tin Ka-- t Kml. Tlny cxliauitiil
.iii tin- osaans ol obtaining Information,
with failure to llinlotlt. Tilt Kiifjiii-i-t- i

jrrew that Um Kentucky Oflluafl liail
SUCCeeilcil lifter all. in lirill' II. i'Ii
man, ami that, in apite of ii.iIh.i-corpu- s

trial.-- , county jililite'n tnin,ru-tiv-

onlerH, otliciuls un I what not, IboM
twn Kmitent men from tin BltM

'i'.i-- - state Inn I hiwtfisl their inline,
liiianle,! a traiiHiiuitiii'-nta- l liver ami
hieil thmiavl vea to their home.

Where art Moore and Ksndnll.
Where were Mn ire ami Kemlall '.'

Thin iiucatioii nils an clement in the
problem. Moore wan seen in Walla
nulla on WislnesMiiv, junt before the
atteiuptisl k iillliliilnji He was mil
aeeli after that I'erhups lie w as the
nan in linen Muster an I mask wlm

eiiterril the lluwliii huiise in iimipai'v
with the other ariinsl representatives
of law ami dellaiu'e of courts' onlers,
ami wii , ailmittisl that he was from
the east.

Mrs. liowlin aaiil to him face to face:
"I know wlm you an--. You cannot
fuol me, air. "

Hut slie w, hi lit not any whom she
tliKiiif lit he wts. Kveryone, however,
thinks it was Moore.

Mn. Bowlin Knaw His Wharaabouls.
That Mrs. I Ww I i 11 knew bin where-

abouts was certain. Sh-- ami her
children were in cotninuuicatioii early
ThurnM.iv BMraiBf with Mi. llowliu.
Hut citizens who looked to How I in
appear on the atrecta of Pendleton or
Weaton, b.ickeil as be was by public
Heutinient, were disappointed lie
kept hidden. And the wonder went on.
ll was regarded more probable that
P, iwliu wan wife from tie- nth- -r ,

than that those HUM
Keutuckians had found him and
forcibly taken him across the lin,- - into
Washington.

Didn't, Hava a Gun.
It transpires that llowliu. alter

fn-ix- l from jail after the habeas
trial, consulted wilii iiis law ,,

to the advisability ol a
Kiln and carrying it until safe from
i,e, I, iuii. CM. Halm advised
against audi ptoaadUM, ,. timed
liowlin not to do so, ami Bowlifl I'd
lowisl the aMvice. This uudoubt,"ll
obviatisl a had hoitinu scrape at the
Bowlin houav, fur bad llowliu hud a
MUN either In or Mr-- , llowliu
would have perlor.iiisl um or more of
tin- - aforesaid three men who came into
their house that Right, liith Howlin
ami bis wife are tine rille or pistol
shots, and r would iiave nllowed
o Ihcers to oaratc us those ollicers did
wiihout i Home ibootlaff.

Attar Bowlin Daad or Allva.
In ai account of the How liu attempted

kidiiuppiiiK, printed in the SVuilu
Walla latc-iii an ol TleirsMu. the

was slvaa that Boon and
Kendall iiad determined to take liowlin
back ti, Whi I ley county dead or ulivc,
the Statemnuii writer having appai-enutl- y

het-- them ut some time, before
or after the fraci-- , and In-e- told their
intention.

of this intimation
in the StateHimn's story, a

gentleman here who It interested in
tin- - cane, aaid ;

'This is in keeping with the asser-- t
H.ii- - made in We-to- n by one of the

Kentucky ollicers, that he would either
get liowlin alive and bind him in
Williauisliur.', Whitley cuiuiy, K,

or at leant isevrs euo igh of bis
budv ao that it would b- rec iii liable
back there."

Bowlin Turns Up.
ItM p. in. Just before sending this

edition to press, a niesnage reacbetl

New Lines Just Received...

Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies

A i umpl U .s .in tin. til of
Stationery.

All the Latest Sheet Music.

The Latest Paper an I

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggist

Comer Mala and Alta Sire-eta-.

Ini- - i, Hire that liowlin hud arrived in
IVndli ton Iron the nioiinta ins, and
was in consultation ivith his uttornes.
Curler A Kalev. Absolutely nOthfmj
would M) given Ml further tbnn this
fact.

BRRVITIES.

Hadlev Zebner, choice cigam.
1,'kiah creamery butter. Ilawley ,ti

Wilcox.
.hint in: Crab apples, at Ilawley A

Wilcox OO.'l,
If you want nice funiily mackerel,

go to Martin's.
Pever- -' blend coffee, last in town.

I law lev . Wilcox.
Sweet corn, en hhiitf c and tomatoes ut

it. Martin's.
Meachain and intermediate

Sundays, Si for round trip.
Mct'all lliimuir patterns for

the Weasel Department Stores
When vmi want cream or ice

points

cream,
telephone Datton, Blssfc, IDS,

You can alwavsget the nicest vegetn-bls- s

in the Market at K. Martin's.
Ilingham Springs and return, includ-

ing stage fare. 11.75 lioisl iixty days.
All kinds of fruits ami fresh berries,

nlosSt in the market at Q, It. DSJDOtt'S.

Melon-- , cantelope-- , llartleti pear- -

ami treestone peacfies. Ilatth v ,V Wil
cox.

During the sale at the Wssssl
partiin nt Store- - all gmsls will he
at OOSt,

('oiiniv Treasurer s. K. Vntes
received from the sheriff jMO.Of of
ISi!i tuxes.

If MM want pun- home rendered lard
with no udulterutioii go to Schwur.
and (ireiilicb.

Henry the largest Key
Went cigar in town, IU i eiltS, nt
Patton's cigar store.

JrndM Bllll bus granted divorce
default to l ores! (oirdner from bis
wife, Rllssbstll (iardner.

You can get many goab for
little money at the Wessel Ddpartmenl
Store- - during their sab.

Pineapple nml strawberry ice cream
ods, claret phosphate, roea-kol- u mid

I land wood ice cream Ward'-- .
One Minute Oossdl cure is the only

harniless remedy that pnbiees inime-diat- e

results. Try it. Tallman it Co.,
lead lug druggist-- .

Wall paper, paints, glas-- . picture
framing, and artist's material at t'bas.
Sharp's, osrn house block, Court
street

Hiiighum Springs
eluding stage fare,
hotel, and a swim in
I ioml two duvs.

-- a at

lllll

tin
for

by

at

mid return,
meals at

tin pool, 8,7B,

If you are going out camping von
will want lunch BJBOds, H. Martin bus
a nice line of all kinds of deviled and
p died meats.

(Tkinh ereatnery butter at Perry
llouser's meat market on Oonrl -- tnet.
It is BUSrSntSSd, Ymir money back if
von don't like it.

DeWitt's Little Karly Hisers are
famous little pills for liver and bowel
troubles. Never gripe. Tallman fc

Co. leading drnggi-t-- .
Hicycles can Ik iiurchnaetl at the

Crescent Agency in the Kast Oregon ian
building on installment-- , payment fl,
or more, a week. No interest.

ti. K. Dcnioft Is making a niiecinlty
of fancy groceries. Ilia line of staple
groceries are of the leading brands.
Your orders left with him wet prompt
delivery.

W. W. Kuymollil II - sued Jesse I..
Stamper to recover J'!'.- -, money which
liavmoinl alleges he paid to O. A.
Cerbu. at the instunce of Stamper, and
which HtaniHr promised to pay to
Itaymond .

John .1. Schick has sold the Walla
Tails Watchman to a. II. Harris, It
- Badstatood that the consideration in

almut Sim). Lust Kail Mr. Harris
sold the Pa louse Kepiiblic, published
at Pulou-c- , Wbltaoan ooanty, to Mr.
Schick mid bis brother, llrown Schick.

Mrs. Dr. Frank, tin eye specialist,
frii California, wlm has la-e- at the
Hotel Pendleton for the past ten days,
AXpSOtS to leave for BoftSi Montann.
alter which she will go to the Paris
exposition, and also visit relatives in
liermativ. She will devote her time
here until AilKiist I to those who wish
to consult her. Itootll I. Pendleton
hotel.

DANUKUPK tAUSKO BY A GhHM.

A Naw Uneovary That Kills the uorni
and Pravanli Ualdnaas.

Pratty nearly all the hair prepara- -

ti lor dandruff have some merit in
allaying itching of the scalp, and in
being a fairlv g I dressing lor the
hair, but there is only one that ncog-nixe- -

what causes dandruff, falling
bair, uml lialdness, and that destroys
that saiua, a little germ and that is
Newbro's llerpicide. This germ ai
its way into the scalp, down to the
hair Mot, where it sap- - that vitality,
causing dandruff a- - it digs up the
Clip info little white -- culeH. UiiIchh

It is destroy,.! there s no
topplasj of fulling hair ami cure of

liumlruff ami baldnes-- . Newbro's
kills the germ. "Destroy the

csuse, you remove the effect."

UNCLE SAM. THE BACHELOR.

Mrs. Ada Walla, a Unruh Thinks He
Should Hava a Homo Claanlns.

Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh, of Port-
land, who s well known here, where
he has been heard frc,ilentlv in pub-

lic addreaiua, ban been a prominent
speaker at the Chautauqua assembly
SI De.il- - bake. N. D.,and recentlv
spoke there on "That Old bachelor."
The Daily Inter-Ocea- telling of the
lecture, said. "We shall not attempt
to give anything like a report of the
lecture. Suflice it to sav, however,
that Mi- -. Unruh'- - old bachelor is
Uncle Sam, who set up housekeeping
124 years ago, and according to her
idea has not had a single lions.' clean-
ing in all that time, although there
have last promise,- - every lour years
that the joii should be thoroughly per
formed, lie will cease to be a bachelor
boosabaapar and things will go along
better when the female pan of the n

lull la' endowed with the
aame legal rights and privileges an are
bestowed upon the men. That in brief,
SMS the tenor of Mrs, Unruh's spSSCb.
It was illustrated by many bright say
ings and pointed comparisons.

"Of court-- ll wan a temperance
speech. Mi Unruh aaid that ahe
recognised that there were main
thing out of order about the old

establishment, bill aaid the
dirtiest room should be cleaned (irst,
ho ahe would wiatoiit the government's
alliance with (lie liquor trallic.

"Mm. Unruiradeaoription of u bach-elor'- s

home was amuaiug. Chaos there
ruigna Miipreme. Ilia diiihcloth ia
atiff with dirt that it can atand up uml
speak fur itaolf. Hut wurae Iban the
bachelor 'h house, ahe said, ia the old

n.11,1 abiding place. It ia cleaner,
but the ioueaonieat apot on the fuce of
the round eurth. Accordiug to the
picture Mra. Unruh drew, it ia not
marriage, but aiuglu bleaaedneas that
ia a failure, and a great big failure at
that."

PKOPI.K WHO ARK MKRK FOR A DAY.

Prof. II. W. Mimical,
of the Weston norinal scIiihiI, is

at the Motel Pendleton today, having
come down to attend to some inatter-pertainin- g

to the affairs of the InStltn
toil, and to consult with ll. Alex

under, president of the hoard of
regents, and other members of the
board. Prof. Mimical speaks of bright
plUSpacts before the school. Attend
mice will be larger, work w ill be pros
ecitleil with greater zest by faculty and
students, and the course is to I n-

riched and made more tvpicnlly of the
stiiinliiril normal school kind. I'rnf.
Mimical as is in charge
of arrangements for the coining year,
and his experience with the institution
and thorough training for the work
insures effective preparation during the
summer. President J. A. Hcuttie will
come in August, to assume the direc-
tion. "Improvement nil along the
line is the watchword," remarked
Prof. Monical to the Kast Oregonian.

"We will have the BOat year in the
history of the school, and of that there
- no iloiiht. The elect ion of Dr. Heal-

th- to the presidency was n forlunate
net ion by the board of regents, and
will give the school prestige through-
out the state.

Dr. I.on Cleaver, on,
nrlaton of t he town of

of the pru- -

Prairie Citv.
wa- - here WSdnSSuSV evening, ami re
turned on theo:'Kl train en route to
the new town. Ilcfcaid that the com-

pany an receiving inquiries, regarding
the coiinm. and that many person- - are
OOfllaOiplattBSJ going there litter in the
-- uinmer. Kveryone is in the billa
pro-m- ing, and all the n

towns are now rather iptiet. He
believes things will show improvement
in tin- fall, and has BnboanSwd con

in the future ot that region
which is rich in precious metals, lum-ba- r

and agricultural pnalucts,

W I! Itniikle, who for several years
ha- - aaao night clerk for Simon, the
Walla Walla hotel mini, spent Thur--dn- y

night at the Hotel Pendleton,
tin- - morning. He is a popu-

lar clerk with tlie tra rating public,
mid is known fur uml wide a- - "Kuttv'
Runkls, the geueroiitv ol nature in
the giving of an expansivi rporostty
to tin young man being responsible for
the name.

Parional Mantlon.
Mrs, C. A. Cameron and her younger

children are camping at Huron.
Mrs. M. A. Thompson in in Walla

Walla, a gnospof Mrs. Levi Ankeny.
Mi-- - AddfW Mcintosh, of Pilot Hock,

is visiting friends in Pendleton today.
I'. W. Waite returned today from a

trip to Portland and other town- - west
from here.

Mr. and Mr- -. K. li. Oloaton and
Mi-- - Sibyl leave tomorrow (or Hing-ha-

Springs.
Mrs. M. K. Mn ul.

ham Springs where
for sometime.

W. W. Wbitw.irth.
is recovered from the

has gone to lling-sh- e

will remain

of Putter Creek,
ell, ct- - of the fall

from a horse recently.
S. 1.. liner, who visited his brother,

Max Haer, here mi his way up from
Portland, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Judd and If ISi
Huberts leave for Ilingham Spring- - mi
the lir-- t ol August, to remain for sev-

eral weeks.
I'ncle .lake Kriwicr is very sick at

his apartments in the QMM bouse
block. His many friends are solicitous
for bis recovery.

Charles C. Sharp, wlm spent two
week- - at 1, chimin Springs, has returned
home to Pendleton. He is greatly
henelited by the water- - of the springs.

Mrs. A. N. Hah - ha- - returned from
a visit in Salem, where her father wa-
ve ry lick. He recovered from the
sickness, and Mrs. Hales then came
home.

W. T Hi-lo- p, the traveling man win,
makes his home here, is at the Hotal
Pendleton, Mn. Ilislop having not
yet returned from her visit to the
seilslli Ti1 .

K. II. Duffy, Hio Q Sands Western
railway, ami K. W. I'lvnn, Oregon
Short Line, traveling freight and pas-
senger agentH, ure guents at the lintel
Pendleton .

Mr. and Mrs. K. Alexander, Mas
llertha and Master Uov mid Miss Kflie
.lean Kraier leave this evening for
Biasbam HprisajS, to remain for a time
at that retort.

ti. II. Anker, of Walla Walla, is one
of the new express messengers, on tile
Spokane run, who will take the place
of A. J. Hall, the latter taking a vaca-
tion for several weeks.

Aba Miller, of Pilot Hock, - here
today, on his way to Myrtle Point,
Oregon, where iluring tin coming

We have
clipped
the following from the I.a (irande
Journal :

"About three months ago the San
Krunciscu lixuininer contained tlienew --

of u damaged vessel in the iiarlsir con-
taining coffee and Hhcep dip. The two
articles of commerce were found flout-
ing in the bold, mid flu merchant- - to
whom they were consigned refused to
accept them, not only becaiiMH they
were water --naked, but laicause the
stiei p dip had not bad a salutary effect
Usiti the coffee. One of our home mer-
chants at that time predicted that
Kastcrn Oregon would aoon be overrun
uilli cheap coffee. There is now in
Ibis section a man who offers to sell
for eight cents a grade of colfee which
our merchants cannot buy wholesale
for twelve. There may be some con-
nection between the two incidents. "

"Muff sed."

OWL TEA HOUSE.

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
twiything that is kept in a tint

n up to dais drug iturf,

115 Court St.

Daily Hut Orsfoiuan, ilslivwwl by
caitisr, only 13 canto a wash.

prazer's
Opera House

ONE WMI5K ..
COVtnKNCIMi

Monday, July 30

Prlcea, 25, 3B and 50 Cents

mouth he will visit a sister, Mr- -.

Harklow, whom be has not seen for U
yea rs,

ii. W, Rlgby was in town today from
bis reservation hinds with a report
of a yield on a half section
already threshed, lb- look- - for the
smne yield from the remaining 4im or
HO acVes.

Krank Donitally ha- - returned to Pen-

dleton from Seattle, and will take
charge of the PaftdlatOll Sisla Work-agai- n.

Mr. Donnelly thoroughly un-

derstand- the business, lie Introduced
the popular drink. "Iron llnoi " in
this city.

I.ee Abingtou, will arrive in Pendle-
ton tbi- - evening with the body of hi
deesassd brother from Walla Wall a.
where be died of cancer of the itoill- -

neb. lb was ti smar of astanslva
proparty Interests in Walls Walla and
in Idaho, ami w ill be taken to Windsor
Mo., for burial.

T. (i. Davis, a prominent real sstSU)
denier ami broker of Walla Walla,
and .1. M. Fltagarald. manager id the
Schwabaeher store in the same citv,
arrived from the east Tuesday evening,
ami went home tills morning, being at
the Hotel PendlatOn while here. Thov
have visited raaorti in sastsrn Oregon
across the P. hie BMMintslttS.

DoR,aN
DKP.vnT Tlma Schadula iaaiVI
sa Prom Pandlaton. rutin

Kai Mall. Halt Iienvcr, Furl Paul Mall
So. ii Wnith, nutans, Kan Nn.

t: I'm in. City, at. Louis, 7Ute. in
Nn. riilcasu an,t Kat, via N- ::

i:' p. ni. t stmrl lane. l'euip. 1,1

siHikHiie Walla Walla. Spnkanc, Hisiknnc
Plycr. Minn, in. St. Paul, Klvcr

Nn - liuiiiiii. Hilwaakoa, Ko.
7 lift a. m. Ch leaso anrl Bai, rta a :i i m

oreat

pan mhii. NtUssstaaaasa Pam Man
7:10a. in. KrsmTvco. 6:iis.m.

luttv p. m. A::Ki p. in.

-- :i', in. Ocoan Staamslilpi l:'iifrom Portland.
Piirrtan KraiK'lico

Kvery Ivt ilajrn.

M)a.Di. Columblu Rlvar U mi p.m.
Kx Nauilay Stsamsn. Ibx Humlm
8iiiriUy Tu Asierln aiel W ay
ma. m. laaaugSi

Lr Riparla InskS Rlvar. Lvl-w't-

Pally Pally
in. Ittparln i" a- Ihoii. in

Mlxnl train leaves I'dnll'ton tor VVsllaWnlln
daily asoapt Mm. siSiSip, in ssdsrrtvsi
at IIS p. in.

POt lull ilMl I. ml ii call or write to
VV. II HtTMLBURT,

Geasnil Paiaaiisai Asanl,
t'ortixti't, Orsgsa

k. r. Waasurr, agsai, camiiaiuii.

Bingham
Springs

'.'7 Milt--- from
lt lltl h'ltlll .

lliiiitltig, Ufthlllf, WltllMlUfa llAlhllU NIP)
dMClBat. MUil Ia Wnllti nllt. .in i,t lixiiat
un lit xirn. Trtiliiwi uurtM ti imll.

Haiti rult'o (fUOl V DM Ht'.'k up,
ThiIi- bttat ' itii'l wi pmt MffMli
Mil i it-- And sir hi - And ii onlfr.
t ..lnl'Mi.- ai n lit KT Hit. Inr ivi h mllllt

Hpt l ul rnu- ui faulliM
hxt rit' from nil n mi mi in- i, H
N. i'u

Kttr lltltHlftrtlloil tel l.

Manager Bingham Springs,
QlMBOJf. IHtKGUN.

TEA CIIEHS' EXAMINATION.

Ntditf ifbaMb ftVM Umi i wUl hold
ruguUr ' q Hplh-ntit- fur Mult' a tit I

MHIOlf t.ii - nt lin- nmrt iMIMi In I u um
Hm lulltm a

rOI tTATl PAPUW,
I'uiiiutcnvliiif vVvliii'Uy, Aukupi m1i.hi nut.

Oa ui., OOd until
Auitii II, At (uiir O'vlook

WijMtJi IViimHtitiii, bUtury, vutUu
rvai'liiitf, Um.

Ttiurailsi) Wriltt'ii airl t It im-- If, tlif.uy nt
titstt'liiui., tjirsimiiiMi, UHikkfvi'iiiK', Hiuit t,
etvil Kn frniinni

KritlHy I'nyaiuluKv, Kaofmplty, iunul
HlhaOttlOi t uinjKiailinli, phy-- n ttl KviikC ra Ii
MlOfdsifl Httmiy, pUotJ goujntlrjT)

hlittury, kniflitlt lilcrtidirc,
COUNTY PAHBIU

i jonwdu v intuit Mil ut ni n- o in k a. in
Hii'l ooollnulag "(itil KrlU) Aukiui 10, ui four
tVi'look
MKSI SKUiMi AM TIMItl) i.l:lK t'KK

TIKK'ATKtt.
WfilneiMUy h blMOrr, urtlttigru

pki r MlliiK
TliurmUy WrilU'lt uritlnin th oi

UtdtsChinif litiiuiiuiti , irbool Uw,
KritUy tnunrriuliy, uiviiul orltlimollr,

ili)kiulut(y, t lvll
rillM AK CKKTim ATM,

l in mU KtOIUOUHblp tit tlltiKrrt .,y,
TliurMUy Art of iUwllooiug. Iluur uf

IJK'tllUls
I. p MOWUM,

C'uiuity rlno iinfrinifinU-ii- i

riumilU (.'on nly, 4JruKn-

The Pendleton
Foundry

Adjoining NsaUatai Machine Shop

loill, 111

Alta ami Court Stresta.

All kinds of canting done on simrl
notice. Work Kiiarunleed. Bapart pat-e-

maker employed. Don't ssod away
or your work, have ft done here.

asl

Daniel P. MvCoy prencnis i"""
The Roy Crawford Stock Co.

Producing All Scenic Prays.

KLVIN

only aiaarlssil Vsnkai (

st K OTINNMMRi
vl. Mi U v

NIM a Story of Scuth I

"f
MoSb.VY LA DINS' Kit 1 1 MOHT

SPECIAL
i i roti-- e Hsason Onent

Plenty of Me II at

..
Corner Wi lili ana Main

limsl Lifer) IUk
Klir- - loi leal sprlnti- - at Anj llrt

KtMMMsbM Rate,,

I KVH.

A ademb C

Kt

. ftllOfaSS

i - Horrlisn'i latarsrial

PRiairoa, .......

Man) with True the

H.

iur-!- e

To

')!

He

Get (i tin... ..French Restaurant..
Ana,

Btillman'i

Quick Cab Service.

Prapriator.

The

Opening

Depot Stable.

THK Itl BAT.

rrai ran pat

dus

iai aay.
exi lialiaeil lor

Hnnr. Pen

0PPBR9

four ireiaratory to the

Sualaaai riaini .1 .1 111 to tic be-- l bnsllies- - colleees.

SCKNIMtV.

Walter,
Ospaslipi

best

laaehsrs' Course, which prepares County ami for STATU

by the Board of Bdaoatlon and itradnab- - are admltied on
tin- same bstais lor State any selusil in the irrades main-

tained. RlOCttl ion offered.
Kor cat:ilo-ii- e ami infornnit ion sdursSi

i:i' F. I.. FORBES, M. Ph.,

nr fuU-bloot-

I lltrinof.
UlllLUretl MIKI 1.1111, Illy

nifii n ui set them
I

band of thorouehhred

Pendleton, Ore,

l

lliunds ot (i.uwlsi

I. ...tilarlllii

FflUST.

TRUE
TON

Read
Bvery

Vour
PlakRI

Whsra 111111(111111;

1,1111b.

LaPontalna,

I red

ssnast a

Klnur wheat.
Mill Ki.-.l- lniis-- i I,

in saau.

years

I'roprletor.

Farmers Custom Mill
I'roprletor.

Pendleton Academy
standard

for (examinations:
D1PL0MA8.

Accredited rttate
Diplomas slate, All

PrlnelMl,

They

Polled lelainij

tuiYeyaiic, furniihe
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